Structure function analysis of an arthropod peptide hormone: proctolin and synthetic analogues compared on the cockroach hindgut receptor.
Proctolin is a pentapeptide (arg-tyr-leu-pro-thr) found in nervous tissues throughout the phylum Arthropoda. Initially described as a peptidergic neuromuscular transmitter, it now appears that proctolin is a major arthropod neurohormone modulating nervous activity, muscle tonus and contractile force. Structure-function studies with synthetic analogues demonstrate diverse peptides which retain agonistic activity, but few exhibit a high degree of affinity for the cockroach hindgut receptor compared with proctolin (Kdapp = 2 x 10(-8) M). High affinity agonists (Kdapp less than or equal to 10(-7) M) are limited to [phe2]-proctolin, [lys1]-proctolin and specific N-terminal additions. In this regard the hindgut receptor differs in its ligand specificity from that reported for the locust extensor tibia receptor. Using the analogue studies to predict sequences which may act as agonists, we have examined the known vertebrate peptide hormones for proctolin-like sequences. A possible relationship between vasoactive intestinal peptide, proctolin and erythrophore concentrating hormone is critically evaluated.